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The 71st Chapter of Delta Up- -
'silon, national social fraternity,
will be installed tomorrow at the

' University.
Thirty brothers of the local Del-

ta fraternity will take the brother- -
hood pledge at the installation versity, will address the UNC stu- - morning when Dr. Frank P. Gra-ceremo- ny

in the Dialectic Senate dent body tonight at 8 o'clock in ham, United Nations mediator, will
Hall at 10 a.m. H. Norris Harri-- Hill Hall.
son, Chestertown, Md., Chairman Topic of Dr. Graham's address
of the Installation Committee for will be "The United Nations and
the North Carolina Chapter, will Some of Its Achievements." He
preside over the ceremonies. He will be introduced by Chancellor
will be assisted by J. C. Grimes, Robert B. House.
General Secretary of Delta Up- -- Dr. Graham resigned as presi-silo- n;

Charles F. Jennings, Nation- - ' dent of the Consolidated University
al Treasurer of D.U.; Dr. Milton in 1949 to accept an appointment
S. Heath, Dr. G. Nelson Furbeck as U. S. Senator. He was defeated
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THESE THIRTEEN YOUNG LADIES will serve as sponsors for officers and other members of the Ger-

man Club which will hold its anual Spring finals in Woollen Gymnasium tomorrow from 8 to 12 o'clock.
Top row, Jeft to right: Misses Jane SchooIficJd, Danville, Va., with R. Bryant Hare, Wilmington, past pres-

ident of the German Club; Virginia Brown Albemarle, with Jake Rountree, Mt. Airy, secretary; Betty
Reese Sugg, Snow Hill, with Wallace Pridgen, Wilson, treasurer; Anita Caine, Greensboro, with Jim
Schenck, Greensboro, president; Second row: Misses Temple St. Clair, Bluefield, W. Va., with Alex McMil-lia- n

Charlotte; Suzanne Robinson, Gastonia, with Bill Current, Gastonia; Nancy Rose, Charlotte, with Skip-p- y

Roddey Charlotte; Bruce Carr, Rocky Mount, with Gordon Taylor Richlands; Third row: Misses Betty
McGlaughon Kingsport, Tenn with Bill Yates, Burlington; Priscilla Henrich, Westfield, N. J. with John
Baldridge, Winston-Sale- Kay Boyette, Carthage, with Swain Stephenson, Halifax; Sandra Whitlock,
Washington D. C, with Roger Kingsbury, Washington, D. C; and Mary Elizabeth Lindeman, Virginia
Beach, Va with Henry V. Wilson, Dover, Del.

Former University

President Speaks

To Students At 8
Dr. Frank P. Graham, former

president of the Consolidated Uni- -

by Willis Smith in 1950 when he

has served as United Nations med--
iator

formal banquet honoring
Dr-- Graham will be held in the
South Vn2 Room of Lenoir Hall
tomht at 6:15.

$74,550 OK7d

For New Year
By Legislature

BULLETIN
Reversing an earlier decision,

the Student Legislature killed a
rider in the Student Government
budget bill which would turn
over all surpluses made by stu- -
dent agenc.es, part.cularly the
ruoitcarions Doara, to me gen-
eral surplus fund.

In doing this, legislators were
left empty - handed with no
budget approved. Vice President
Jim McLeod, who broke a tie
vote and thus killed the Student
Party efforts, called a special
session of the Legislature for
Monday night.

Ed Gross, outgoing Secretary-Treasur- er

made an impassioned
speech calling for the adoption
of an amendment which cut out
of the budget bill an earlier sur-
plus rider. Gross pointed out
that the Publications Board, the
budget Committee and Secretary
Treasurer were united in their
opposition to such a measure.

By Louis Kraar
The student Legislature session

T approval of
a budget and legislator
nana fnnh-'- c COY lnkni;ni V,

Publications Board "an errant step
child."

Cook strongly censured the Pub- -
lications Board in a tersely worded
speech. The purpose of the talk
was to push through a move to put I

surplus publication funds back in--
to the student government till at
the year's end. The move passed

"Student government has a lot
of services to run," Cook said, i

(See 074,550, page 8)
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Development, Expansion of North Carolina

Public Health Program Traced Over Years

Today's Exercises

End Health Center

Dedication Service
The University Health Center

dedication will be concluded this

deliver the dedicatory address in
Memorial Hall at 10:45.

Hundreds of doctors, dentists,
nurses, and hospital administra-
tors and other officials from all
sections of the State art? expected
this morning for the taTt

Dr. Joseph "T. Wearn, Dean and
professor of medicine at "Western
Reserve University School of Medi- -
cine and director of medicine for
the University Hospitals, Cleve-
land, addressed yesterday's open-
ing convocation.

Yesterday afternoon the various
professional groups held separate
meetings with Dr. David P. Barr,
professor of medicine, Cornell Uni-
versity, addressing the medical
group; Dr. Lloyd H. Dodd, Decatur,
HI., addressing the dentists; Mrs.
Lucile Petry Leone, assistant sur-ge- an

general and chief nurse of-

ficer, U. S. Public Health Service,
addressing the nurses; and Dr.
Malcolm T. MacEachern, directer
of Professional Relations, Ameri-
can Hospital Association, Chicago,
speaking to hospital afficials.

Leone spoke again in Gerrard
Hall and the alumni of the Medi-
cal School held a dinner meeting
in Lenoir Hall last night.

.meeting of physicians here yester--
day said, the University Health
Center "marks the beginning of a
glorious adventure which is being
watched by all medical educators
and by all who are concerned with
the public health."

Dr. Barr "was one of four speak-
ers who addressed professional
groups of physicians, dentists, nur-
ses and hospital officials who are
attending the two-d- ay dedication
program.

AIn its concept and commence-
ment every citizen of North Caro-
lina may take justifiable pride,"
he said.

Declaring that Memorial Hospi-
tal "is much more than a local
convenience and more than the
usual University Hospital," Dr.
Barr said, "it is the hospital of the

Ushed M a, token of belief
in th np.pitv nf hAalth fn

' J
eryone, of their faith in those who
guide the policies of the Univers-
ity and of their hope that it will
fuse its resources with other ac--
tivities to foster adequate medical
care throughout the State."

Dr. Barr commended the faculty
which he described M vigorous

d enligntened and, he said.
"through its Division of Health
Affairs, it possesses almost unique
opportunities for cooperation, cor-
relation and team play both in
education and community service."

j

Dorsey Playing
SpringGermans
Dance Concert
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Size of the hospitals ranges from
20-be- d institutions such as those
at Bryson City, Sparta and Bel- -
haven to the 300-b- ed Cone Hos-
pital at Greensboro and the 400- -

bed Teaching Hospital erected at
Chapel Hill, entirely with State
funds, in conjunction with the Uni-
versity's expanded four-ye- ar Med-
ical SchooL Some 13 of the new
plants have 100 beds or more, and
19 expansion projects have involv-
ed or resulted in hospitals of 100
or more be"ds.

At tha ttime, statisticians went
into a huddle and came up with the
revelation that:

1. WTien Mr. Average North
Carolinian, his wife and children
got sick, there were 44 others
states in which he stood a better
chance to get a doctor promptly.

2. If Mr. Average Tar Heel, his
wife or children got sick enough
to need a hospital, there were 41

r?
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DR. FRANK GRAHAM

UNC's Budget
For 1953-5- 5

In 3rd Reading
RALEIGH, April 24 The Uni-

versity's budget request, part of
a $14,250,000 proposed institution-
al appropriation, passed its semi-
finals on the Senate floor here
yesterday.

Chapel Hill is due to get $1,-001,- 000

for permanent improve-
ments under a bond issue if the
bill goes through.

The bill passed the required
three readings in the House early
this week. It will face its third
reading in the Senate today and in-

formed persons here see ho es-

pecially rough going in the final
stage of its progress.

There were moments of some
doubt yesterday when Sen. Fred
Mclntyre of Mecklenburg offer-
ed an amendment to .have the en-
tire appropriation submitted to
public referendum. When this
amendment was defeated, Mclntyre
offered another to slash off $500,-00- 0

for the Institute of Govern-
ment and a smaller amount for
alterations to the fourth floor of
the Dental School. Senators Hob-goo- d,

Curry and others made
speeches in opposition to the sec-
ond amendment, and it too was de-

feated.
Mclntyre said he was fully aware

of the great service of the Insti-
tute, but he felt its expansion
could be delayed for another two
years. This bill covers appropria-
tions for the 1953-5- 5 biennium.

Indian Movies
Are Tomorrow
In Gerrard Hall
Six short movies on India will be

shown in Gerrard Hall tomorrow
at 8 p.m.

This is the third program in a
series sponsored by the YMCA
World Relatedness Commission in
cooperation with the students from
India. Dr. B. A. S. Iyengar, of My-

sore State, India, is chairman of
this series of programs.

The program originally was an-

nounced for today but has been
postponed one day because of Dr.
Frank Graham's talk.

The titles of the films to be
shown . tomorrow are: "Ladakh
Diary," "Handicrafts of India,"
which is on Indian art; "Santinike-tan- ,"

which tells about the educa-
tional center started by the late
Dr. Tagore in the eastern part of
India, near Calcutta. This gives
an aspect of the educational pro-
gram of India.

"From Silkworm to Parachute"
describes the famous industry

of India. "Kathak" is on the Ind-

ian dance. "Drums of Manipur"
on Indian dance.

and Sydney S. Paine. I

After the installation ceremony,
the brothers, their parents and
visiting DITs will have a luncheon
at the chapter house. From 2 until
5 p.m. a reception will be held
at the house for the newest chap--
ter in the fraternity which was
founded in 1834. The installation!
banquet will be from 6 to 8 p.m.
at the Carolina Inn. The brothers

i and their dates will attend the
Germans Dance in a group later.

Officers of the new fraternity
are Herman Husbands, president;
Jim Finch, vice-preside- nt; Jim
Rollins, recording secretary; Dan
Radar, house manager; Horace Go-ligh- tly,

alumni secretary and Neal
Harrington, corresponding secre-
tary.

German Club Officers Elected
Newly-elect- ed officers of the

German Club are Jim Schenck,
Greensboro, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
president; Pat Samonds, Durham,
Phi Delta Theta, vice-preside- nt;

Jake Rountree, ?. Airy, Pi Kappa
Alpha, secretary; Wallace Pridgen,
Wallace, Sigma Nu, treasurer.,

other states In which he stood a
better chance to get a hospital bed.

3. If his wife were going to
in which she would have a bet-ha- ve

a baby, there were 40 states
ter chance of living through it.

4. In 38 other states the baby
would have had a better chance
to live through its second summer.

5. Furthermore, if the baby liv-

ed, there were 47 other states in
which he would have had a better
chance to meet moderate qualifica-
tions required by the Army. !

The statistics also revealed that
during World War H, 47 of the 43
selective service rejections for
states had a lower percentage in
physical defects.

At that time the two four-ye- ar

medical schools in the state were
turning out only 35 doctors a year
to practice in the state an jn--

adequate supply in view of the
(See EXPANDED, page 2)
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Tommy Dorsey, that Sentimen- -
j
North Carolina Good Health

Gentleman of Swing, swings j gram has passed the stage of
campus tomorrow for a con-- 1 lescence and is well along the way

cert in the afternoon and a dance
that night.

ine memoridi tUUv
be from 4 until 6 p.m., and tne
Woollen Gym dance from 8 until
midnight. The dance is formal.

This is the last of three yearly
dances sponsored by the German

- a

Club and its 13 member fraterm- - total oi in projecxs iwg iu-ti- es.

Earlier presentations this year ward a healthier North Carolina
were Ray Anthony and Charlie have been initiated since the pro--

Spivak, in the Winter and ran
respectively.

Kr,w wptp reminded vester--
day by the Dance Committee about
the rules in effect for the concert
and dance, particularly those on
drinking. I

?

Dorsey played here several years
ago and was involved Ltiga- -

;

tion with the German Club when
i -i-- j v i,:,.ii di fiiargeu umu . & hosnital here, is under con-fu- ll

complement of musicians. jTB

By Robert W. Ma dry .

After struggling through grow--
'

ing pains for almost a decade, the

to maturity.
Whereas in 1947 there were 33

counties in the State without a
wnital W there are todav onlv" '
17 such counties.

Dr. Pohn A-- Ferrell, executive
secretary, North Carolina Medical
Care Commission, reports that a

jm l..L!. 4-

gram was activaiea in y.
Of these, 71 are local general

hospital projects which have been
completed or are under construc- -

tion or have been approved. A
breakdown shows that 46 have
been completed, 18 are under con- -
struction, and seven are being pro- -

seyen
owned hospital projects' have been
completed and one, the ino-be- d

A total of 35 health centers have
been approved and 16 have been
completed.

A total of 33 nurses homes have
been provided for, and 15 have
been completed.

Fourth In Nation

Dr. Ferrell says that 'a recent

national survey made by the Uni- -

versity of Michigan School of Pub

lic Health shows North Carolina

to be rated fourth in new hospital

beds since World War U for all

types of hospitals.

North Carolina stood second in

the number of new general local

nospuai constructed for two

years or more after orld war ii.

The State has had a phenom--

enal increase in hospital beds in

the last quarter of the century. In

1924 there were 2,183 (local gen- -

eral). In 1947 the figure had in -

creased to 9,635, and the total is

now estimated at 13,700.

New Hospital
Handles Food

With Precision
By Sally Schindel

"A butcher, a baker .
North Carolina Memorial Hospital
has everything but a "candlestick-maker.- "

The hospital's Dietary Depart-
ment, a busy community in itself,
takes care of food preparation for
patients, staff members and em- -
wees. mrectea oy miss
Anderson, its facilities which
spread all over the ground floor

part of the first floor with
small kitchens on each ward
contain the most modern equip- -
meat available.

The largest subdivision within
the department is that of food

'(See HOSPITAL, page 6)'

ties, (9) Medical School and Publk Health Building, (10) site of six
temporary classroom buildings, four of which are used by the School

f Public Health, (11) two new wings of the Medical School Bvildfeg,
(12) School of Dentistry, (13) Chapel Hill-Pittsbo- ro Highway, (14)
entrance driveways and part of parking area for the hospital. Some
of th. work under construction when this photograph was taken has
been completed.

This is an aerial view of the Health Center here. Marked fea-

tures are: (1) two dormitories for nursing students, (2) residence for
house staff and interns, (3) main offices and classroom building of
School of Nursing, (4) 411 -- bed North Carolina Memorial Hospital,
(5) excavation for 75-b-ed Psychiatric wing, (6) 100-be-d chest disease
unit Gravely Sanatorium, (7) infirmary with two top floors devoted
to obstetrics, (8) Out-Patie- nt Department and cancer research facili


